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   We investigated how 293 elderly patients who had been successfully treated to be free of cath-
eters or diapers managed to urinate one year after their discharge from our hospital. Of 
192 patients who returned to their own home 154 (80%) had good activities in daily life (ADL), 
and of 101 who moved to a nursing home or other hospital only 7 (7%) had good ADL. 
Among the 192 in their own home, 151 (79%) remained free of catheters or diapers thanks to the 
home care services provided by trained nurses belonging to our hospital. However, among the 
101 at other facilities 21 (21%) could avoid these appliances. Furthermore, those who stayed in 
their own home with poor ADL had a significantly higher rate of being independent of catheters 
or diapers (34%) compared to those who lived in facilities other than their home with poor ADL 
(13%). 
   These findings indicate that the elderly patients who reside in their own home or have good 
ADL possess a better chance of avoiding catheters or diapers compared to those who live in 
other than their residence or have poor ADL, and that continued urological care coupled with 
the home-visiting services is effective and important in attaining these aims. 
                                               (Acta Urol. Jpn. 40: 971-974,1994)
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合 計 161 132 293
Good:自立歩行+杖 歩行




























合 計 30 102 132
カ テ ーテ ルお よび オ ム ツフ リー とな り排 尿 自立 に至
った293例の退 院 後 の生 活 の場 は,自 宅(以 下 在宅)
192例(66%),老人保 健 施 設 や 特 別養 護 老人 ホ ー ム
(以下老 人 ホ ー ム)38例(13%),他の病 院 に 転 院(以
下 他 院)63例(21%)で あ った,退 院時 のADLは
在 宅 例 では,ペ ッ ド臥 床7例(4%),車 椅 子13例(7
%),歩 行 器18例(9%),杖70例(36%),自 立 歩 行
84例(44%)であ った.老 人 ホ ー ムでは,ベ ッ ド臥床
8例(21%),車 椅 子19例(50%),歩 行器7例(18
%),杖4例(11%),自 立歩 行0例 で あ った.ま た,
他 院 で は ベ ッ ド臥床34例(54%),車椅 子18例(29%),
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